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USD SUMMER SESSIONS OPET TO COMMUNITY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The University of San Diego is now of fering three summer s essions 
for the busy community college student whose schedule doesn ' t end as 
summer approaches. 
Pre -Ses sion , J une 2 - June 20 
The Pre-Session includes Art: Figure Dr awing; Busin ess Administration : 
Human Behavior in Organi zations; Education: Psycholo gy of the Emotionally 
Disturbed; Philosophy :Philosophy of Sci ence; and Physical Education: Yoga. 
Other classes are offered in political science, psychology, religious 
studies, English and history . 
Regular Summer Session, June 23 - August 1 
The Regular Summer Session offers 42 courses including Accounting: 
Principles of Accounting; Anthropology: Historic Site Development ; English : 
Modern Drama; and History: The American West . Also included are courses in 
art, business, education, French, Spanish, math music, s cuba, waterskiing 
and tennis. 
Post Session, August 4 - August 22 
The Post Session offers clas ses such as English : 20 th Century British 
Fiction; Philosophy: Ethi cs; Sociology: Policing and Police Reform; Religious 
Studies: The Probl em of God; p lus ot her classes in science, hi story , art 
and anthropology . 
For a complete catalog writ e: Summer Sessions, Founders Hall, Un iver-
l , ity of San Di ego, San Diego, Ca., 921 10 or call: 291 - 6480 ext. 221 . 
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